hand. I politely asked Mort a few questions.
to ask me out for a drink,
go.

"If you want

just say so," he chuckled, "Let's

We went.

II

In the midst of a serious discussion on the circumcision
ritual. I dared transgress.

I started asking Mort about his

family and hi slife in Tnd ianapol is.

I was prepared to record

his comments on the cocktail napkins lf necessary.

Mort snapped,

"Look you, you're out with Morty Garribine and hls dad.
ask too many questions.
F.B.I."

We'll start thinking you're from the

I shut up and listened.

didn't seem to say much.

Later Morty asked me why I

I explained that I thought I was

catching something from the breeze
person.

Don't

blowin~

directly on my upper

I didn't desl$:rnate the draft as the storm from his

mouth.
I was able to remember a bit of what Morty included in
his soliloquy.

"Welp girlie. pawn is a good business.

the stuff from people who need the money fast.

We p-et

Say the wife's

pregnant and the insurance ran out with the last missed payment
or something.
kid?

Anyway--hey, did I tell you about the shrimp, my

Larry is quite a guy.

Here's a picture with his mom."

We looked at photos half of the evening.

I contributed a snap

shot of my cat, licking her furry ear with a paw.

Morty and his

father threw in pictures of aunts, uncles, and the nephew's
bar mitzvah.
Morty explained, "When a boy becomes a man.

That is, at

the end of his thirteenth year, we have a celebration.
should be Jewish.

Do you like Polish sausage?

the best in town, you know."

You

Shapiros sells

My stomach ached from the alcoholic tonic of pine trees.
"Morty Garribine,

I said finally,

II

liDo you feel mistreated or

pressured by people who aren't .Jewish.
"Come on,

11

he started before I had finished. "People 1s

people. they say.
all.

II

Not everybody can be Jewish.

Some people just weren't cut out for it.

Q'Henry who comes in the store most every day.
Jewish type.

But I like the

~uy.

Like Jake
He's not the

I like almost everybody.

Some people are a little hard to take. sure.
I've got a beautiful wife, kids. and a
and a good life.

God help us

~reat

Is that what you want.

But I get along.
dad--hear that Dad--

Drink up.

II

The handsome man and his father stood up and directed me
to follow.

As we were leaving, Sam invited me to Morty's house

for New Year's day.

Morty said he would be most happy to have

me come for a visit but his family would be gone.

If I robbed

the place. he would know who to contact. he said.

I told him

not to fee·,r.

I would bring the stolen goods to his shop for

quick cash.

Morty and his father exchanged glances and walked

away.

I thought I understood the productive power of pawn when

I left that evening.

I knew only a small portion of the whole

story.
On

JEmuary 27. I received a cl ipping from a friend in

Indianapo~~is.

The news artic] e featured a local hock joint

that had been temporarily closed for further investigation.
Ny eyes shot to the names in the lead, Sam and Mortimor
Garribine.

It seemed the two had been picked up for receiVing

stolen property.
receipts?

The question was, were they aware of their

Somehow I know, but I won't say.

Although it is difficult to believe. I did have the
opportunity to question Morty briefly on my ten basic inquiries.
He mulled over each query, then exploded into endless commentary.
I recorded his reactions over the telephone, the only means by
which I could limit his love for tangents.
1•

WHA T IS GOOD A BOUT THE WORLD TODAY?
"Don't ask me, ask the Trick.

He's where the action is!

No, seriously thjs world of ours ain't all bad as places
~o.

There's a lot to improve but a perfect set is impossible

to achieve.

People aren't born bad.

the habit as they go along.
day.
2.

My own kids get meaner every

Picked thA-t up from their old dad, huh?

ha ha."

WHAT MAKES YOU HAPPY?
"Simple.

My wifA.

Not S0 many

:3.

They just pick up

TJTV ~

"J 'PoP. fI

wjv~8

II

noucc

1

The kids.

Rnd

rrl.r~

k4rt~

~1+

Fr1An~s.

T-m

T

~rt

Sqt1Rr'~rl.

8

10t ~~

hp

h~.

P~4prds.
S~mpl~

''[ORLD TODA Y?

"The -bustness p-oing on televisior, ·:sn't my idea of fun E!nrJ
p"FI,mes.

There's

mur~er

and rape and all that crap.

why I turn the news of'f at night.

That's

Sornebody's p:oinlT to

dream up a machine that will rub out the earth in one bloN.
I'm not joking now.

Things nre gettin' scary out there.

afraid to walk the streett of Indianapol is at nip--ht.

I'm

Some

damned long-nosed creep might come up behind me and blovl hi s
sauerkraut breath in my face.

4.

ha ha."

WHAT SMALL TlfINC HI\VE YOU DONE TO MAKE THIS WORLD 1\ BETTER
PU\CE?

"I take out the trash on Mondays ••. that's three days before
the

;;:~arbap'e

men even c')me.

I pay my taxes.
it.

5.

I

I don't beat my wife. unless she deserves

make people laugh.

So la.ulP-:h. "

WHO IS YOUR HERO?
"Mickey Mantle.

Mickey Loltch.

lot of people, you know that.
when I'm

feelin~

good and I

George Washington.

I like a

Sometimes I'm my own hero

just made a big deal.

I admire

Not the President. that guy that comes

in with the colors TV's.

6.

Mickey Mouse.

He's a Zenith man.

ha ha."

IS THE WORLD DOING ENOUGH FOR YOU?
"You mean this?

O.K.

I'll play your silly game.

how's your meter workin'?
a home and happiness.

Hey,

The world gave me health and

So there.

You got all that?

I've

been turned a p:ood hand, I think."

7.

ARE

YOU DOING ENOUGH FOR THE WORLD?

"By the look of my taxes thIs year. I do more than enough.
If I :knew what more I could do. I'd try.
Trick's shoes?
of a favor.

Maybe shine the

I keep out of people's ways.
I do good in the business.

That's one hell

1 make people

happy both ways."

8.

IF YOU WERE TO T'MVEL BACK IN TIME. WHAT WARNING WOULD YOU
HAVE FOR THE PEOPLE BEFORE YOU?
I1A Jewish pilgrim-prophet.

let's elean it UD.

cute idea.

I'd say, look

The air is getting bad, smog is getting

in people's eyes and noses and dirtin' up their nice clean
duds.

Pollution measures are important now.

guys before us had thought ahead.
cleaner atmosphere today.1I

1-1F'

Maybe if the

would be enjoying a

9.

SUPPOSE BEINGS FROM ANOTHER PLANET VISITED YOU ./\ND WISHED

HOW WOULD YOU

TO KNOW OF LIFR ON FAR'rH.

SUM~lARTZE

TRE

GOOD, THE BAD, AND THE UGLY OF YOUR WORLD?

"The value system.
\Olhite or a Jew.

You're bad beCAuse you're Black or

You're not a man if you haven't p"ot one

leg or one arm and an eye.
~eet

You're not whole.

the requirements for a complete person.

You don't
I see men

come into the shop every day who have had one problem or
another.

Some of them are missing vital parts.

That is

I have blind men, deaf guys, guys wi.th one

the truth.

hand and four fingers.

I p::et 'em all.

don't need to ask any more,
we just ask.

They're o."k.

We

'Are you prejudicpd?' ~hy don't

'How many Black men do you hate? or !low many

J·ews aren't Q"ood enough?
the faces of your

How much dirt have you kicked in

folks?

Oim

I

I'd send those Nartians back

home to start making their own mlstakes.

Earth might be a

great training ,q;round for dOing the right thinp:: wronp:: or
versa vica.

Maybe on Mars or Venus or Pluto everyone is

the same--a bunch of weird little purple dudes with pink
point~d

heads and twelve toes.

That may just be uQ'ly to

us beeause we're used to what we see in our own home or
our own tOlms.

Maybe ii' everyone looked the same for a

while" we'd start hearing less about racial equality.

How

the hell can you say your purple. pink pointed head neip-hbor
is an ugly S.O.B. when you look exactly the same?

We'd soon

stArt IA.up-hing a tour ne is:rhbors and real ize we w'ere lau9'hinrr
at ourselves.

That's the way it is now if anybody'd care to

notice."
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10.

WHAT IS LIFE?
"II bmd of cherries.

of

~oodies.

die.

A bed of roses.

is living every

Li~e

A pawn shop full

sin~le

day until you

I mean really getting down to the brass tacks of

having a good time and doing the
orm thing, I hear.

ri~ht

thing.

Doin' your

That takes a lot of9:uts and not too

ml3.ny people really ltve each day like they could.
y~u're

1X0in' die tomorrow.

Imagine

Things would change so fast.

That last day of life would be so short, so damned short.
I thInk about that a lot.
to the fullest.
Live.

That's why I try living each day

.Just lXet out there and knock 'em over, man.

That's the key to life.

Live."

GEORGE GENTILE

GEORGE GENTILE
I never expected to meet a man I would love in a
ret irement village.

My i ma,Q"e of a retreat for the elderly

had lonp- consisted of one dorm-like structure featuring endless
euchre hands and a special hour devoted to sipping warm Serutan.
The souls within the isolated haven appeared to me in nightmares
8.S

wrinkling. shrinking, barely breathtnp:: bodies bep-fJ'inQ" God

for one less hour of life.

I had no desire to share the misery

of the elderly.
However, as duties were distributed for the summer of 1972,
I discovered that I had drawn the responsibili.ty of workinp:
days, babysitting nip'hts. travelinp- weekends and accompanying my
less-than-ap-ed parents to sunny Mid Florida Lakes retirement
village.

This mobile home hamlet prospered in tiny Teeshurp-.

Florida--a site. I was certeln. desj,Q"Y'led to rob unsusppcting
folks from their bank accounts with promises of a retirpment
Shangri-La.

I went along as a self-appointed body p'uarrl and

executive decision maker.
Many months followinp: my

~eFative

first thoughts, I de-

cided that Mid Florida Lakes was a dream. and one I knew would
come equipped with a happy ending.
It was in this tropi0al paradise that. I met GeorQ'e Gentile,
Emma j\nzslovar and her husband LTack Anzslovar, a threesome who
8.massed 217 years o+' life between them but who could have enamoured a troll with their wise adolescence.
Geor9:e Gentile is a man whose name I shall never be able
to say with just two words.

He demands explanatjon.

It is evident still that Georg-e was once a comely cuss.

He possesses the prominent nose of what he calls a "healthy -Jew."
His skin is taut and tan; his hflir is a beautiful snowy cap.
He walks l'Lke a Hollywood p'angster. carefully calculating each
step as if the cameras were catching him in the act.

It has been

more than three decades since Georp:e Gentile operated a squash
racket in Brooklyn, New York, but he is as physically fit at ap:e
seventy-five as a young tennis instructor.

His muscles flex

with an impressive firmness when he demonstrates the techniques
he mElstered as a professional masseur in New York City for fortythree years.

George is currently works part time in an athletic

club in Brooklyn.

Remembering is his full time occupation.

I was only with George Gentile for three days in Leesburg
but I am certain I saw him pluck the same crumblinp: photo from
his fine leather billfold at least twenty times •. He called the
lady in the picture "my aarlinp- Annie Marie ll and he always wiped
f'lWe..y

A.

tear when he said it.

His wife had passed away in 1970;

two years later on a summer day T could never forp:et he told me
that if h'3 was the one chosen to keep her memory al i ve, he
could never aiel
for keeping.

It

Hp sq'd
1'Ts:lS

it as if to offer the memory to mp

then that 1 bep-an to love that sil] y old

man with the proud and polished stride.

******************
}\l thoup:h I was the sole representative of a younger
generation in the retirement villa, I honestly cannot recall a
more

envi~orating

and enlightening experience.

On the first

day of our visit, George e..nd sister Emma, a lean but lovely lady,
joined me--an oddity by age--in a German beer fest.

We all ad-

mitted our distaste for beer as if confessing: before the crime.

Three hours and thirty beers later, we were all
dancin~

rupted a

like childrer at
b~_ngo

th~ir

si~~ing

first birthday party.

and

We dis-

vame and threw a shoe to the resident crocod 11 e

who crAved me.rshmallows.
were beautiful people.

J told George and the Anz slovars they
George said my eyes sparkled like broken

glass in front of a headliF'ht on the freeway.

J read poetry

eloud: Georp-e recited a stanza from William Wordsworth striking
work, gde to the Jntimati01!_!?___ ?J::_Jmmorta.li t;v:.

He muttered softly

wh11e forming the words on a tongue obviously thickened to the
point of near muteness.
G~~orO'e

sai_d, "What thouvh the radiance which was once so

bright be now forever taken from my

st~ht--thou~h

nothin~

can

brjn~

back the hour of splendour in the grass. glory in the flower, we
must Pc'rieve not--rather rind strength in whAt rel11Ains behind. II
J:3.ck told me that George Gentile has put a siQ"n outside
his apartment door for ml'my Christmas's.
"Happy Birthday Jesus.

The sip:n always reads,

'l'hat hes been his only decoration s:ince he

stored the boxes of tinsel away after his wife's last holiday.
The four of us guzzled oranp-e juice and discussed the FloridA
Kennel Club over black coffee.

Jack Anzslovar, a Clark Gable look-

alike, described hiE debts to the dop: track while George licked
his right index fin8'er and slapped it into his opened palm.

'rhe

gesture became ritual and sometime between midnight and morning he
began a history of the motion.

I learned that during the years as

a masseur, George and his fellow IIfinp-ermen" ( a title, he said,
bestol'red lJy members of the Mafia) silently informed each other
of a customer's tippinp: potential by either pulling the left ear
lobe or slapping the right index finger in one's palm.

The latter signal ir:dicated

8

promise tn the pocket.

Out of

the business, George used the sign as an inaudible "good" or
UYeS.fI

*******************
Seven days before Christmas of 1972. I received a phone
IIHello Sweetheart ft roared the voice.

call fron) New York.

I

paused and. the screeched 1 ike an aston ished hoot owl, tlGeorp-e!
Georg-e!

It's really you!"

Following my terribly original

erreeting, I proceeded to spill six months news on my Eastern
chum.

I expla j nl"d 1 eta 11 SAl. rI"8d~! ou tl ; r.ed in 1 etters.

rHmbl ed •

I exc1p imeel •

I

Then I started my round of quest ions.

Eu t no or!e was there to

8

nswe:r.

The 1 j.ne was dead.

Three days later George called from a hospital bed to tell
me that his heart had been misbehaving.
my machinery is rur·ning (lown.

I told

1

He said. "They tell we
em to 12'0 bup" some old

man, that I'd just had a tune-up some 10,000 mlles ago."
J heard him gulp and whisper,

13.1 ways? I'
finfIf~r

Promi se.

an

o=~d

"Will you remember old George

He cou In. not see as I sl a pped my right index

into an opened palm.

A w2ek
letter.

Then

followin~

cur telephone conversation, I received a

It was scribbled but not entirely Hle"-:crible.

I found

f"lmil j ar phrase 13midst the pI easantri es. "Li ndR., you're

a knockout."

I sa 1,'l the littJe Jewish man in My mind, raci.np: me

to the swimming pool and Winning.
If I never learn what has become of George Gentile, I
will not p-ri eve for the worst..
and what he left behind.

I wi] 1 remember him always

THE EYES HAVE IT
Lucy Billie.

Ben and Beatrice Strauss.

springers.

Donitta James.

Garribine.

Pat Moodley.

The Strauss

Will and Beth Henson.

Morty John

Emma and Jack i\nzslovar and a little

Jewish man named George Gentile.

Names without faces to the

man who sees thpm only as letter combim'3.tions on paper: excerpts
from a telephone djrectory of namps and addresses that cannot
smile, frown, or respond until personal contact js made.
But to one who has looked and seen; to one who has listened
and heard; to one fortunate

enou~h

to touch even the fringes of

their minds and souls, these names represent life itself.
An endeavor in thp. art of New Journalism seems to hold the
rare opportunity for an ethical role playing, outside the analyst's
leather couch.

From my experiences with even these few characters

of whom I write, I have developed a need, a concern, a fresh fascination for the individual.
I have vowed to never ap;ain be .p:"uilty of by-passinp- a
chance for a warm hUman contact.
to open wide, I

mi~ht

Perhaps when I alloT.AT my eyes

see fully for the first time.

*********************

Hurried and worried until
we're buried, and there's no
curtain call.
Life's a funny proposition, after
all.
George Michael Cohan

